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Thank you for purchasing Dreamfall: The Longest Journey.  We hope you enjoy our product.  This file is intended to be read before installation of the product and to be used in case of any problems encountered during use.
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Introduction

Dreamfall: The Longest Journey is a thrilling modern adventure featuring three playable characters, dozens of locations spanning three worlds, exciting set-pieces with multiple outcomes, action-packed adventure gameplay, and an epic and emotional storyline.  Experience the story from three separate perspectives and use abilities unique to each character: strength, street-smarts, and dexterity.
 

(1)  System Requirements

 

Operating System:	Windows XP with Service Pack 2
CPU:			Intel Pentium 4 1.6 GHz or AMD Sempron 2800+ or higher
Memory:		512 MB or higher, 1024 MB recommended
Hard Drive:		7 GB free hard drive space
Sound Card:		DirectX 9.0c compatible sound card
Video Card:		128MB DirectX 9.0c video card (see supported list)
Disc Drive:		CD-ROM drive required to install and play
Peripherals:		Windows 2000/XP compatible mouse and keyboard with the latest drivers
 

Notice: Some 3D accelerator cards with the chipset listed here may  
not be compatible with the 3D acceleration features utilized by  
Dreamfall.  Please refer to your hardware manufacturer for 100%  
DirectX compatibility.

SUPPORTED CHIPSETS:
 - ATI Radeon 9550
 - ATI Radeon 9600 
 - ATI Radeon 9700
 - ATI Radeon X300
 - ATI Radeon X500
 - ATI Radeon X600
 - ATI Radeon X700
 - ATI Radeon X800
 - ATI Radeon X1300
 - ATI Radeon X1600
 - ATI Radeon X1800
 - Nvidia Geforce FX 5600
 - Nvidia Geforce FX 5700
 - Nvidia Geforce FX 5900
 - Nvidia Geforce FX 5950
 - Nvidia Geforce 6200
 - Nvidia Geforce 6600
 - Nvidia Geforce 6800
 - Nvidia Geforce 7800

Notice: Intel Extreme Graphics and SIS chipsets not supported.

Notice: This game contains technology intended to prevent copying  
that may conflict with some disk and virtual disk drives.

Other Notes: Dreamfall: The Longest Journey auto-detects the system's configuration and hardware and sets it's graphics levels for optimal performance on that particular configuration.
 

Recommended Video Cards:

Geforce FX 5700 or Radeon 9600 or better
 

(2)  Installation Instructions



1. Insert the Dreamfall: The Longest Journey DVD into your DVD-ROM drive.

2. Select Install from the window that pops up.  If the window does not appear, you can bring it up by going to My Computer and double-clicking the Dreamfall: The Longest Journey DVD icon.

3. Follow the step-by-step instructions.  The installer will install the game to your machine in the location you request.

4. To play the game, double-click the shortcut that has been placed on your desktop or select the Dreamfall: The Longest Journey icon that appears in your start menu under Programs/Funcom/Dreamfall.



(3)  Removal Instructions

 

1. Open up the Control Panel. 

2. Launch Add or Remove Programs.

3. Select Dreamfall: The Longest Journey.

4. Click Change/Remove and follow the on-screen instructions.



(4)  Notes

 

(i) Advanced Preferences

 

Dreamfall: The Longest Journey auto-detects the system's configuration and hardware and sets it's graphics levels for optimal performance on that particular configuration.

 

(ii) Software Updates

 

For the latest up to date information on the PC version of Dreamfall: The Longest Journey, please visit the Dreamfall website at http://www.dreamfall.com 

 



Please disable any 3rd party instant messaging applications before launching the game.  It is known that receiving messages while playing may interfere with your gameplay experience.

 
 

(5) Technical Support

 

For support regarding your digital purchase, please contact the retailer your software was purchased from.  For support regarding issues with your download please contact the vendor where the order was placed. 

For support regarding issues unrelated to the download or purchase, please contact support@funcom.com or marketing@funcom.com for assistance.


 

